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N~t1!IMHft ls, 1-. -~ntll ot Oroaon .Arr~I. 
1& Ilre taking PlU't III 'thl 

r than eve\, before. 
90 per cent 0/ 

are now engaged In 
athletics, crOBS cOuntr1 
number of competltora 
cent of the total en. 
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AMERICA'S CHANCE IN 
CHIN A SUBJECT Of 
Y. w. C. A. WORKER 

~DSS PAXSON T}:LLS l\IID-WEE IC 

MEETING OF lIER })XPERI· 

ENCES IN OHINA 

Says That Thel'e is an Exceptional 

Opportunity for l\IissioJlul'Y WOl'k· 

ers in Ohlna ut the Present Time 

"America's Opportunity In Chh1a" 

was the subject on wh~h Miss Ruth 

Paxson addressed tbe regular mid

week meeting of the Y. W. C. A. 
Wednesday afternoon. To the large 

Dumber gathered at Close hall to 

bear an old member ot tbelr asso
ciation, It seemed that the appeal 

wbich she made was brought down to 

a more personal basis. 

"We are living in a critical per
iod, a time of world-wide disasters," 

Miss Paxson said, "and still, out ot 
all this turmoil there Is rising a rec
ognition of a new internationalism. 
Nowhere is the call to America for 
this spirit of brotherhood more In
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o!- LEADS BASKETBALL -1
1

" ELWOOD DAVIS WILL 
TEAM THIS WINTER ~ LEAD THE fOOTBALL 

ED G. BANNICK 

PROGRAM TODAY BY 
MUSIC STUDY CLUB 

TEA 1 NEXT SEASON 

J. Elwood Davis or Coreclionvil le, 
the starriest m'mher of the Hawk
eye foocb,.!l b:!ckfield, was unanl
"' ollsly elected by "I" men and 
coaches yesteJ'da~' afternon to be 
captain of the 1917 eleven. 

Davis will be a popular and able 
leader It is believed. .tie was this 
year one of the most consistent 
gainers on the team. In spite of the 
fact that he Is rather light ill Weight 
he hits the line bard, and is parti
cularly efrectlve In off-tackle smash
es. Davis has great ability at grab
bing forward passes and toward the 
last of the present season he was al
so learning to hurl the ball. 

All these accomplishments would 
earn him fame were it not for his 
crowning feat of all. Davis is one 
at the most wonderful drop-kickers 

j+ CAPTAIN-ELECT FOlt "r If HE LIVES THE 
• 1917 FOO~BALL ~EAM -1- REST or THE WEEK 

J. ELWOOD DAVIS 

CONROY DISCUSSES 
COPPER INDUSTRY 

HE MAY LIVE A YEAR 
OE. ' .. m. L FEELING, HOWEVER, 

TH. T Tl'Rl;FlY'S LIFE IS IN 
GREAT PERIL 

\bn~' Fr "lies 'VIll Go Home to 
Celebl'ul the Joyous Funeral
Entel t Inment \>lanned lor ThOle 
Not So FOI·tull(tte 

Gobble, gobble, gobble. 
'That is what the turkey~ do for 

.he last time that day preceding 
'I hanl<sgiving, and It is what we do 
2very time on the day Itselt. 

University students and profes
Jars may perform these last sad rites 
over their turkeys at their own 
homes if they are not too far dls-
ant, for the University catalogue an

Ilounces that Thanksgiving recess 
begins at noon, Nov. 29, Wednesday. 

Eager freshmen have only one 
more day to check off tbe calendar 
until they will be home lor the big 
family dinner, where they can con
verse in a superior manner to the re
latives. 

Nor are those untortunate who 

sistent than in China. 
"Those who us their sense of WILL INCLUDE REPRESENTA· 

TIVE SELEUTIONS FROl\1 
WORKS OF HANDEL AND 

sympathy as well as their physical 
senses, see in Cblna a stalwart people 
helplessly struggling tbrough the In
fancy ot tbelr republic. I hold that 
Cblna's centuries of stagnation and 
iupersUtlon are duo to the fact that 
she has never known a Christian re
ligion. 

ever possessed by an Iowa team. TELLS HOW nY·PRODUCTS ONCE 
This year he scored an average of . WASTED ARE NOW 
one goal from the field in every UTILIZED 

re to spend their vacation about 
the campus. Numerous dances, par
ties, dinners, and general good times 
ha.ve been planned for them. It Is 
a safe surmise that not many note
books will be brougbt up to date 
during the five days allotted to give 
thanks for our blessings. 

"I have seen three distinct changes 
In Chinese me,-tbe growth of a re
public, the upheaval of tbe system 
of education, and a new physical 
patriotism. In the plastic state In 
which China now stands, she offers 
exceptional opportunity to the Amer
Ican student missionary to help mold 
and develop the best that is In her." 

GYM TEAM MAKING 
RAPID ADVANCES 

IS OETTING DOWN TO DETAILS 
IN PREPARATION FOR l\IEET 

AT GRIN ELL 

Hard and more strenuous work is 
n~w the schedule tor tbe University 
gym team which Is rapidly advancing 
Into form under the direction of F. 
L. Wheeler of the physical training 
department. Captain Frank Kriz Is 
recovElrlng from his Injury which he 
recp,lved In the Minnesota game and 
Is able to me t with tbe team and 
take a light workout. 

The prellminary exercises have all 
been completed and Coacb Wheeler 
Is putting the men to work on the 
hc~lzontll.l bars, tho side horse, the 
n)'ing .rings, and tumbling. Theso 
are the five events in which the 
team will compete at the state meet 
to be held In Grinnell. For the Wes
tern Inter-collegiate meet to be held 
bere next March aptaln Kriz is 
practicing to take part In the Indian 
club Bwinglng contest. 

1011'/1 hilS tor s veral yearS put out 
a very lIuccesstul gym team. In 
1912 they took s cond In the state 
meet, being defeated by one and one 
b&lf points. In 1913 an allY victory 
_as reglst red for Iowa, who won 
over all the other contestants by 
twenty points. Am s took first In 
the meet held th re In 1914. Iowa 
lost champIonship In 1915 to Luther 
college of D coral1 only b cause ot 
ucclden te which put the local team 
~hltd In the numb r of points. Af
ter the ftrst fall th team was Bet 
bick twenty points but tit 0 wero 
III made up by tb olh r m n on th 
team and Iowa. took s eond place tn 
tbe meet. . 

HAYDN ' 

The lives and masterpieces of two 
ot the world's greatest composers, 
Handel a.nd Haydn, a re to be studied 

game, making a total of soven. Min
nesota was the only team against 
which he failed to score, and against 
Northwestern he booted two goals. 
His greatest perfo rmance at the sea-

at the next meeting of the music son was in the Nebraska encounter, 
study club at the home ot Mr. Wal- when he dropped over a perfect goal 
ter Pratt today at 10 o'clock. The when standing on the 42 yard line. 
numbers selected to be given are This was the longest goal he bas 
very representative of the good ever maue in a game, 
things at the masters. Tbe program Davis is a. natural leader. On the 
Is as follows: campus he is very popular with the 
Ten minute talk Miss Swisher student body, and on the plattorm 
VoIce, Weeping Forever (from at mass meetings this year be WOn 

Rinaldo) Handel great favor. He is a. junior in the 
Mrs. Beeson ('college of liberal arts and a member 

Organ-Concerto in G. minor (two of Phi Zeta Epsilon, a local frater-
movements) Handel nity. 

Mr. Pratt ';:wo years ago "Stub" Barron, the 
Voice--Where'er You Walk Handel Iowa leader In 1915, was another 

Mrs .. Ballantyne man wbo claimed Correctionvtue as 
Organ-Sonata No. 1 Alegro Haydn his home town. 

Andante 
Volce--Sprrit Song 

Mrs. Boyd 
Voice--With Verdue Clad 

Creation) 
Mrs. Albright 

Haydn 

(from the 
Haydn 

J ONFERENCE ON IOWA 
LAWS HERE THIS WEEK 

A conference on methods of stat
Ule law-making In Iowa will be helo 
In Iowa City, under the auspices of 
' he State Historical society, on Fri-
1ay and Saturday of this week. The 
lociety Is about to publish a book on 
' tatute law-making in Iowa, which Is 
" Ing prepared by the iDstruction:l1 
,taft of the pOlitical science depart
ment under the direction of Prof. F. 

. Shambaugh, head of tIle depart-

. Ramsey, of Belmond, who 
was chief clerk of the House of Rep
~{lsE'ntAlives in the last general as
l! mbly, will attend the conference. 
rom Watters, of Des MOines, who 
\\ as secretary of the Senate In the 
lnst assembly, will also be present. 
Mr. Watters was tormerly connected 
with the plI.rlJamentary starr In the 
BOllsa of Representatives at Wash
Ington D. C. , and Is now city solici
tor fOI' Des Moines. 

REGISTRAR. TO FIND OUT 
HOW VACATION IS SPENT 

rurds a.re being sent out from the 

Maurice Canada, who bas been In 
the hospital for six weeks following 
an operation for appendicitis, left to
day with his mother for bis home In 
Ellkader. 

Going Home 
to eat turkey 

??? 
SHOW THE HOME 

FOLKS HOW PROUD 
YOU ARE or THE 

UNIV!RSITY 
TAKE HOME A COpy 

OF THE TWENTY 
PAGE IOWAN TO 

YOUR FOLKS 

Only 5 cents 
ON SALE AT 

IOWA BOOK STORE 
WHETSTONE'S 

UNIVERSITY BOOK 
STORE 

DAILY IOWAN OFFIOE 
(208 SOUTH OLINTON) 

At the meeting of the chemistry 
seminar yesterday afternoon, E. H. 
Conroy, a former student in chemis
try in the Uuiversity, told of the 
methods used in separating copper 
and sulphuric acid from the ore. Mr. 
Conroy is In the employ of the Duck
tOWJl Copper, Sulphur, and Zinc com
pany of Ducli.town, Tennessee. 

In tWs mine they have to secure 
the metals from low grade ores, so 
a chemical laboratory Is always 
maintained. Tbere are severa.l other 
chemists with that company, and 
Mr. Conroy Is the cbief. 

Owing to the increase In prices 
due to the war, It has been wortb 
whlIe to Utilize the by-products of 
these mines, which had formerly 
been allowed to go to waste. 

Mr. Conroy told of some of the 
legislation and restrictions placed 
upon the mines by law, and also of 
the llpecial problems met in this type 
of work. After his lecture, the audi
ence asked questions about his 
work. 

ARE YOU GOING TO HELP 
THE PERKINS LAW KIDS': 

Blessing, No.1, in tbe oftlcial 
count made by the students will 
surely include the fact that the Uni
versity of Iowa. has five holidays at 
this time Instead of Thanksgiving 
day only. 

Several sorority and fraternity 
houses will close during vacation,. 
giving their members who remain 
over a cbance to eat as IrregularlY,' 
as they please. 

It is also a well known fact that 
University rules are oft during this 
eriod. This will make a sharp as

cent In the electric light curve, if 
the landlady is effiCient and plots 
:Jut graphs, representing the upkeeJ) 
of parlor lights. 

NEW OffICERS OF 
"I" CLUB ELECTED 

COACH JONES OHOSEN HONOR
ARY M]jJ~IDER-WORK FOR 

YEAR PLANNED 

The spirit of Thanksgiving is be- Officers of the "r" club elected for 
lng carried on in the proper manner the coming year are: A. R. Kirk, 
In Iowa City, and on Turkey Day the president; L. J. Story, of Cedar Rap
crippled children in tbe Perkins ward ds, vice president; 1. J. Barron, sec
:1t the Unlyersity hospital will re- "etary and treasurer. 
celve man serviceable gifts from Coach Jones was elected an hon
people of Iowa City and the Uni- orary member of the club. At its 
fe rsity. meeting of a year ago tbe club chose 

There are 110 of these little chil- 1S honorary members Max Mayer, 
dren In the hospital at the present Jack Watson, T. A. Wanerus, Nel
time ranging in age from babies to son A. Kellogg, Jesse B. Hawley, and 
boys and girls 16 years old, practical- John J. Chalmers. 
Iy all of whom are sorely In need of Among the problems discussed 
stockings, shoes, underwear, and was disclplllle in athletics and ways 
other articles of clothing. These In which athletes in school might 
little kids come from homes over the be helped. The men also determined 
state where it has been impossible to get out reports to alumni on the 
fo r them to receive proper medical conditions in athletics, telling them 
care, bence many of them lack even what tbe teams are doing and why 
proper clothing to caver their things happen as they do. 
maimed bodi s. Persons desiring to Track work wll1 trom now on re
help may Ie. ve their olterlngs at the coive attention from "I" men al
offiee in the hOBPhal. though hitherto tbey have considered 

football almost exclusively, They 
WILL GIVE y, M,.Y. W. will try to get men out fro track 

MIXER FOR STAY-OVER.S and do wbat tbye can to keep up 
The Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. will interest in that work. 

hold a mixer Friday evening at the 
Close hall gymnaSluDl for all stu
dents wbo wlll be here during vaca
tion. There will be games, stunts 
and a short program . Miss Gladys 
Kuhn and Allan Herrick are in 

r~glstrar's office to the instructors on 
\\ Itkh the students will be asked to 
Indicate where they spent th ir 
Thanksgiving vacations. Tho fig
ures trom these wil help to deter
Nine the lenlth of future vacations. ____________ ... cb.arie ot tile pro,ram, 

Edward Bryan, liberal arts Btu
dent, left for Chicago last night, 
where he will spend his Thanks
giving vacation. While there he will 
visit the Art Institute, where he 
means to study next year. 



.. AU TWO THE t>AILY lOW A N1VERSl'l'Y 

THE DAILY lOW AN TAGORE LECTURE MONEY 
'rO 'JRIPPLED CHILD EN 

OWllt4 and COD trolled b,. th. 
ITUDElNT8 AT TJIB UNIVERSITY 

OF IOWA 

.\Ulong the 'fhanksgiving gift:! 1'e-
relvell by the crippled ('hlltlren at 
the l'ninrsity hospital \InK a check 

Pabl1lhed enr,. morow&, except Moollay for the proceeds of the Tagore lec
~7 The Dan,. 10"10 Publlsbwr ComplUl1 ture. 
d 288 8. Cl1DtoD Itreet, Iowa Cit)', lo",a. 

This fund will be used to buy rna·· 
~Dtered at the post omce, Io",a Cit,., 

"WI, U lecoDd clus matter. leriai for the kindergarten room of 
the scl1001 being opened in the or-

llSS ltlll i III lh,' n(!1('(' ur l'hllriPH It. 

Berry. (·Jerk of tile district COHrt. H 
is a student In the senior Jaw ('laKs. 
lie will probably act a. regular as
sistant durin g tho school year. 

.\1' BET." PI INITIATES 
'1'1 If 1' ''HUlal) l'lI~ll e ln~ frater

I .ly. J all Deta 1'i, Initiated live lIew 
lIlemberR at a banql1et at the Hotel 
J elf 1':;on Monday night. They are 
Georgo IIelslormnnn, John V. Mo
St'A. Paul H. Lorens, Frank M. Ko-

Lulu Gray, Tri Uelt. will spend lar, and Guy Thomas. 
her vacation in Doone as R guest of 

Betty Gaston. SUB CRLBE I"OB TilE DAILY 10lVAN 

Juniors! 
DON'T WAIT TOO WNG FOR 

THAT UAWKEl.'E PHOTO. 

WE CAN "ER"E YOU BEST 

NOW. 
'DblcrtptlOD rate ~.liO per ,.ear. 8ID.le 

.. ",., lin cautl. thopedic department. Special text- =====;:;::======================== rE\VBERG'S 
BOARD OF TBU TEES 

books which have been arranged tor :---._ .......... _.-.0. _______ • __ . ---.------------.~-. ----""'I-
Jl'lICIoltT Student 

C. H. WELLER, Cbm . R. W. CLFlARMAN 
M . .,. BOYD MARY K l lIINAV"EY 
• . •• SMITH H. n NEWCOMB 

FLORENCE TEAGlIlll 
W. 1. McCHESNEY, Treal. 

this work were received at the hos-
pital this weole 

All the sororities have been asked 
by the Pan-Hellenic council to con
tribute something to the crippled 

EDITOBIAL S"'AFF children as their Thanksgiving gift, H .. er-lD-Ohlef .... .. HOMER G. ROLA.ND 
-....u. Editor .. W. H. CHAMBmltLIN and some have already responded. 

A .. oel.te J!!dltoro 
W. EARL HALL, Cblef 

• • .II. JOBES TROS. MURPHY 
• . 4. .IlA.HUBA.N M. FLANDERS 

A. •• I.ta.t. 
W. A.. McNichols U. Sbepbnrll 
F. W. Smltb U. Jnmlson 
E. Wells 

IIU81N1!Iis 8TAJI'JI' 
a .. lae .. UIID •• n ..... .. . H. 8. DAVIDAON 
.A.bertl.I •• M~r •.. 1llLMER G. KROEGER 
Bookkeeper .. .. ... WARREN A. CRAVEN 
ClNa1atloa H.r. ...• . •...••. L. P .HOLT 

OIr .. 1Ml .. A. .. ld.nt. 
NormaD Nelson H . 11'. Zirbel 
0... D.,..IOD F. E. Barrett 
1. C. Berrmall 

01l'FIClII HOURS 
.. It.r·1II-ehlet ...... .. l:80 to 3:30 p. m. 

(JIldltorlal omca, room 1M Old 
Capitol. Pbone Red 1276) . 

.uIDoss M.r ...• to 10 a. m .• 8 :80 to II p .•. 
(BuIIDe.. ot!lce. 20e II. Cllnton 

Itreet. Pbooe 18711 

OROSS OOUNTRY LETTERS 
With the cross country schedule 

completed, the men will now turn 
their attention to spring track work, 
which will soon begin. With a 
view towards getting more men out 
for cross country next fall and thus 
raising the standard of the cross 
cquntry and track teams which has 

PHYS[('ISi'S A.TTENJ) MEETING 
Eight members of the University 

faculty will attend the meeting of the 
American Physical SOCiety in Chica
go, Saturday, December 2. They are 
Prof. G. W. Stewart, Prof. L. P. 
Sieg, Prof. F. C. Brown, Prof. H. L. 
Dodge, P. S. Helmick, W. E. Tisdale, 
L. E. DOdd. and Elmer Dershem, 
Each one will give a paper before 
the society. 

ATHLETIC TRAINERS 
ALSO TAKE VACATION 

Trainer Jack Watson will spend 
Thanksgiving day at Grinnell with 
friends. He also plans on spending 
the week end In Des Moines. 

Director E. G. Schroeder and In
structors Franl, Wheeler and Pat 
Wright will spend their vacation in 
Iowa City. D. A. Armbruster, life 
saver at the men's pool, wlll spend 
Ilis Yacation In Mt. Pleasant. 

not been very high in the past few W. D. Shipton, assistant in geol
years, it has been proposed that a re- ogy, has been ill for the last few 
vised "I" similar to the "I 2" be days.. 
given to the men maktng the cross ~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
country squad. This added incen
tive together with the dual meets 
which will be scheduled should re
Bult in a record breaking number 
turning out for cross country worl{, 
which is the greatest developer of 
track men of any line of athletics, 
and considered by track coaches as 
an almost essential part of the train
ing of the spring track man. 

This plan has been tried out at 
Ames with the very best results, 
Ames having had winning teamf 
since the beginning of this system. 
Every man on the Ames team form
erly received an A with a circle 
around it, and this has been modi
fled untU a regulation A is now giv
en to the men making the squad. 
The success there in winning five out 
of the last six Missouri Valley Cros!.' 

ountry meets, and ranking I1lgh in 
the Big Nine conference meets, bears 
out the success of this plan. Where
as at Iowa men come out the first 
or second year with the hope of 
avoiding military training, or some 
other motive, and then stop trying 
for the team-a heretofore thank
less position. At Ames men try for 
the team all through their college 
course. Beanblossom, a member of 
their . crack team of this year, has 
been trying out for the team for 
three years, and has finally won a 
place and his coveted letter. This 
same plan at Iowa would mean tile 
turning out of ninety men for cross 
country where we now have twenty 
five and the consequent development 
of track teams so that the same 
standard be upheld in this Une of 
athletic endeavor that has been 
maintained in other sports .. 

Iowa's football teams are always 
good, her basketball squads, wrest
ling teams, and baseball teams the 
same, but our track and cross coun
try teams in the past few years have 
not been up to the standard. The 
remedy for this, a large cross coun
try squad brought out by the added 
incentive ot a chance to win an "I" 
in this line of sport, and the conse
quent development of a winning 
track team has been suggested. It is 
not worth careful consideration? 

L. M. H. 

Mr. H. Schmidt of Elkader visited 
over Sunday with his daughters 
Marie and Helen. 

Professor A. C. Trowbridge went 
to Chicago Sunday night to attend a 
meeting for the discussion of the re
ligious education at state unlversl
U ... 
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DOROTHY L. DE FRANCE 
Public Stenographer 

Phone 673 Paul-Helen 

DR. HENRY MORROW, DlIlItilt 
12 ~ South Clinton St. 

Opos1te Campus 
9-12 Hours 1--1 

WM. ~I. ROHRBACHER, M. D. 
Bomeopathlc P hysIcian 

Omce 111 '" E Washington at 
Te1., Omce 14 0 R 1 Residence 140 I 
re1.-0ffice 140 R 1 

Residence 140 R I 

DR. EDWL.... E. HOBBY 
Physician and Surreoa 

General PracUce 
Olnce, Iowa City State Bank Bid, 
Tel., Olnce 223 Rl; Rea., 223 RI 

~fR8. KENYON'S BEAUTY 8HOP 
21'" E. Washington St. 

Shampooing, Facial Mange. Hair 
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Phone ' lOU 

D. GEO. O. ALBRIGHT 
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400-416-417 Johnson (' 
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DR. F. B. WHINERY 
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Phone 139 

DR. W . L. BYWATER 
H N. CllDton St. lowl Clt,. II 

Practice Limited to 
m ..... ee or mre, Ear, NOl. , ThrOli 

DR T. L . RAg:ARD 
Homeopathic Phy Ictao and 

Olnce oyer Golden Ea,l. 
Phone:Olnce, 60 R 1 Rea. 60 R 

WU1SE 
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Mall Age, Vapor BaUll 
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I 
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BUNT KIRK'S CIG~R STORE 
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Billiard •• Umulatea the fan or, dlsclplln81 the mlnd, dneiopi the power of OODeutratiOL Ou III
liard and Poekat BUllard tablee are kept In ftnt elall conditioD. 
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niors! 
WiUT TOO LONG li'OR 

UA \VICEYE PHOTO. 
SERVE YOU BEST 

]>''EWBERG'S 

outh Ollnton 

entire new stock. 
Located at 

CLINTON Sf. 

OF TEXT-BOOKS 
SUPPLIES 

of "Passional! 
station. Cal 

63·l 

DIRE<7I'ORT 

L. DE FRANOI 
Stenographer 

Paul-Helen Bulldln/ 

l\10RROW, Den&llt 
South Clinton St. 

poslte Campus 
Hours 1--l 

and Surreoa 
Practice 

Cit)' State Bant 
223 R1; Rei., 223 RI 

ALBRIGHT 
Noae anr' 

Johnson (' 
, 1-2:30. 

D. 
..c 

ok BldJ 
by app\. 

Omce 521 Rea. au 

F. B. WWNERT 
J)entJ.It 

4 Johnson Co. Bank Bld/. 
Phone 139 

W. L. BYWATER 
St. Iowa m,. II 

LImIted to 

ORE 

rho. 810 
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DANCING SCHOOL 
Saturday 

2:30 

Than' sgiving Dance, Company A 
ALSO VARSITY DANCE DEC. 2ND 

Mahaha and Ogle 5 Piece Orchestra 

-

THURSD A Y EVENING 

NOVEMBER 30 

S · t d P I Loteta Carpenter, Trl Delt, Willi Mrs. Mary Eldred, chaperon of the Dr. W. T. Graham, superlntend- NEWSPAPER CONFERENCE 
OCle y an ersona spond Thanksgiving at the home of Alpha Delta PI, will leave today for ent of the University hospital, is WAS VERY SUCCESSF11L 

President Walter A. Jessup will go Professor Beggaman of edar Rap- Oxford Junction where she will spending several days in Chicago on Ninety-five, not eighty-six, news-
to Des Moines Wodnesday at the in- ids. spend the Thanksgiving vacation. business concerning the :aew isola- paper men had registered at the 
vltation of Mrs. Warren Garst to Beatrice Beam is in the Mercy John Bodensleck of Wartburg tion hospital. newspaper conference by Saturday 
speak before the meeting of the Des hospital with an attack of appendl- seminary in Dubuque will visit dur- The men's gymnasium will be open afternoon. 
Moines Women's clilb. I cltls. Ing the vacation with his sister Anne, all through the coming vacation, ac- Officers of the University in charge 

Charles F. Kurtz of the extension I Qen vlevo Evans, Tri Delt, will P. student here. cording to Director E. G. Schroeder. of the conference are well satisfted 
division addressed the monthly spend Thanksgiving with friends in NeUe Dugan will spend the vaca- The use of the swimming pool will with the attendance at the confer-
meeting of the CClJlmercial club at Kan as City, Mo. tion with Agnes Kingsbury at her be restricted to the hours of 4:30 ence. The number of bona ilde 
Marshalltown Monday evening. He I Mary Moss, Pi Phi, will spend the home in Tipton. 0 5: 30 o'clock dally. newspaper men from outside Iowa 

J IT d d III Prof. 1. A. Loos read a chapter of Cit I I Id bl 1 spoke at e erson yester ay an w vacation with Alice Hoffman at her Miss Mary Andersen, Y. W. C. A Y was tiS year cons era y arg-
be In Council Bluffs today. I home in Des Moines. his book on "Economic History," be- er than a year ago, and it included secretary, has gone to Hudson, Wis- I h d 

Mrs. Frances Haynes Sondrol, who Dorothy Strong will visit Helen cc nSin, where she will spend Thanks- f~re tie is tory conference Mon ay Borne of the biggest men In the state. 
has been visiting at the Alpha Delta Rowe at her home in Ottumwa over giving vacation. Before returning a ~r~o~. I hilI It was noticeable that the big daiUes 
Pi house, returned yesterday to her the vacation. she will attend the national confer- a ew s, sop om ore, w 1 eave were represented more largely than 

Welinesday for Minneapolis to spend they had ever been at a newspaper 
home at Clear Lake. Miss Anna Burkley entertained the ence of the Y. W. C. A. at the Uni- h tl t th h f h . 

t e "aca on a e orne 0 er SlS- gathering at ' the University. 
Judge Edward R. Meek, law '89, girls> at Svendi hall at a formal versity of Minnesota. The office is ter. 

of Dallas, Texas, a Federal court Thanksgiving d inner last evening. In charge of members of the advls- The Humanist society met Monday 
judge will represent Iowa at the in- Florence Taylor Horton, who has lory board during her absnece. evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. VACATION LmRARY HOURS 
auguration of the new president of beell a guest at the Alpha Delta PI Miss Gall Stahl, graduate student. C. R. Aurner, 616 North Dubuque 
the University of Texas on Novem-. house, will return to her home in I left Saturday tor her home at Ollie, street. Dr. Ingebrlgt Llllehei read 
ber 30. Talassee, Florida, today. to spend Thanksgiving vacation. a paper on "Landasmal," which is 

the national language of Norway. 

Thanksgiving day will be a holiday 
at the University library. No stu
dent, however industrious, will be 
permitted the use of the library. 

atre 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

"The Little Girl Next Door" 
IS YOUR 

DAUGHTER 

SAFE? 

EVERY FATHER 

AND MOTHER 

SHOULD SEE 

THIS GREAT PLAY. 

"LITTLE GIRL NEXT DOOR" SHOWS PERILS OF THE CITY 

Th producing company did n t bav th pro\' r1)ial kid gloves on when han
dling th] sociological play, "The Little Girl Next Door." For here everything is 
treated with absolute frankness. And it is the kiml of frankness that means sensa
tionalism in fI picture of this kind. 

The produC'tion was bas('(1 on the reportH of the Illinoi vice commi~sion and aims 
to show the '~' istellce of ,ice and immoralit) at our very <100f:'ltep. It really has no 
plot. It i merely a recital of the lives of eveml unfortunate girls, how they were 
trapped, and, in orne ca eH, re cued, and in others forced to lead a. life of shame. 

Ther i an elop<'mcnt. In a strange city hcr winsolll 'neH. attracts the harpies 
in human form, and she i. separated from her boy llU. hand, (lrugged and delivered 
into the pit. 

A girl nllHWC'l' nn ndvel'tisC'ment of an eldrrlv 'WOlll:Ul who desir s a companion. 
The womnn is n white slavcr and the girl is sold into a hiclrous bondage. 

Thcll thr)'c are other.-nll of them drawn from life Illld fr m actual experience 
n r latr(l to the Illinois stnte senate vice conUllission, 011(1 it fl1lfills w€'ll its task of 
driving home the IcsRons of the dnnO' r thnt lurk in city streets, and in a girl's de
sir for ad vonture and t ltrills, ancl in a mengel' wage. 

The nlm ,hows th commis ion in i'on in the Holel L Sane, and shows the 
witn s (" , ho com to tell of tll ir e,Xp ri nee :mcl to name n rrm dy for the evils 
that exist. There nre Arthur Bnrrage 11'n weB, Virginia Brooks. JndO'c Hopkins, 
Champ lark, Dr. John Dill Robertson, Mrs. Alice Phillips Alrlrich, Mayor Thomp
SOIl, hi f lieal<,y, .Tohn Dill Robertson, Corporation Counsel Ett Ison and Alderman 
Lawley. 

Li ut('nant vernor Barratt 'Ilara and. cnator Beall nr the principal narra-
tors of the stories tlUlt drvclopcd as a r sult of the investigations, and the incidents 
they I' latc ar ena t d by professional actors. 

No one under 16 years of age admitted to "The Little Girl Next Door" 

TODAY 
VIRGINIA PEARSON 

IN 
"TD WRITING ON THE WALL" 
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The Saturday morning lecture in 
the series being given by Dr. C. H. 
Weller will not be delivered this 
week. 

On the remainder of the vacation 

Professor C. H. Weller has been 
appoined by President Jessup to 
membership on the summer session 
committee of the University. 

days the fo llowing hours will be 
observed: Friday, December 1. 8.12 
a. m. and 1-5: 30 p. m.; Saturday, 
December 2, 8:30-12 a. m. and 1-
5:30 p. m. 

Send the Iowan ~om •. 
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Get Your Souvenirs 
Pennants 

Cushions, Fancy Work, Hand Painted China 
and N ovolty GOOdB 

AT 

WALLICK & FLA TERS 
203 Washington St., Dast of Hotel Jefferson 

JAPANESE GOO:JS A SPECIALTY 

SEE 0 R WINDOW 
• 

California and the End 
of a Delightful JouJrney 

Your journey's end in golden 
California is a fitting climax to 
the delights of a trip on the 

II Golden State Limited II 
or 

II Californian II 
-superb limited trains. En route
EI Paso, now the military center of 
the United States, Douglas, with its 
giant smelters. Bisbee, the unique 
mining town, the Old Apache Trail 
and Roosevelt Dam. Over the 
direct line of lowest altitudes to 
Los Angeles. 

No quicker time-no better service 
via any route to Southern California. 

Rou/e of tbe United States Mail 

For a wonderful, thrilling journey. 
go to California on one of these 
famous trains. 

Automatic Blocle Sitlnau 
Finellt Modern AII·Steel Equip_,., 

Superior Dming Car Service 
Tickets, reservations, information on requeet. 

U. D. BREENE, Iowa Ottr. Iowa 

.•• "nrc I e- the great military encampment. at El P"., 
- Im'gcs!' since the Civil War-a thrillin, and eon
:.1UOUII panorama every loyal American .hould .... 

, 

_.-
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Inter Collegiate Debate 
Iowa vs Illinois Minnesota vs Iowa 

Friday, December"S 
Natural Science Auditorium 
"I Repeat It, Sir, We Must Fight" 

CADET UNIFORMS READY 
SOON AFTER VACATION 

FORMER IOWA PRESIDENT 
WILL HUNT WITH MUMMA 

The recently ordered cadet unl- John G. Bowman, former presl-
forms have arrived and wlll be taken dent of the University and now dl
out by the stud(lnts soon after rector of the American College of 

ALUMNI ENJOYED THE 
IOWA FAMILY DINNER 

ties and conditions there for such a what wlll be the nearest convenient 
corps. time for the inspection, and he ex· 

Captain Mumma has written to the peets It to take place some time duro 
president of the college inquiring ing the week following vacation. 

Thanksgiving vacation. Mr. Haller, Surgeons in Chicago, is expected to INT1<}ND ']'0 ';\flU{E IT A HEGULAR 
visit his friend Capt. Morton C. Mum- L'EATURE OF~ FUTURE the manufacturing company's rep- .' 

-101:10' 
U 

D 
'OClO' 

resentative, wlll be in Iowa City on mil, through Thanksgiving recess. PROGRAl\fS 
Monday to examine and fit the suits. Both are enthusiastic hunters, and as 

Drill will be in uniform as soon 
as all the suits are fitted, and Cap
tain Mumma states that it is his in-
tention, If the weather remains good, 
to have at least two dress parades 
in the near future. He Is confident 
that the regiment will make a good 
showing. 

Captain Mumma has just received 
Perhaps the most enjoyable tea-

word that his new pointer will be ture of the Fifth Annual Homecom
hE:rc tomvi'row it is altogether prob-
allhl that much ammunition will be lug. wb ich has just passed into his

tory, according to officials in charge, ufle.l by t hem within the next few 

~ T~~nks. 
Ii gIvIng 

was held in the men's gymnasium 0 
was the Iowa Family dinner which 

days. 

SUDSCn.IDE FOB THE DAILY IOWAN many alumni indicate that the event 
was most popular with all and that It 

Friday evening. Interviews with ~ Vacatl·on 
{' __ ._._. __ ~~ __ ._._._._._._. __ ._ •. _. _. _. _. _. _. _. __ ._._._._._. ____ • ___ .-:_ "till become in the future one of BUY 

the regular features of the time. 0 

The beautifully illustrated lecture by 

MARIE MAYER 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 4 

will be one of the most notable events of the 
year. Many have written and spoken about the 
wonderful drama of Oberammergau 

THE PASSION PLAY 
This is an opportunity to hear the charming 
story from the lips of one of the four leading 
characters in the play. Miss Mayer was Mary 
Magdalene in the play of 1910, and she played 
also in the years 1900 and 1890. No other par
ticipant in the Passion Play has ever lectured 
outside the picturesque little village where the 
play is held. This is 

Nelt to the Play Itself 
The lecture willl be given at the Congregational 
Church 

Aside from the dinner, popu1ar favor D 

1;:;~:~~:tgJ~~:;::~:~~!~i:d:!~~ ~ 
The only disappointing phase was ~ 

the smallness of the attendance, but 0 
the fact that the aftendance was so D 
much smaller than last year's is ex- 0 
plalnable In many ways. Many of the ~ 
alumni were more interested in the 
Ames game and had attended that 
the week before. The bad condition 
of the roads also kept many away. 0 
One twon Wilich sent sixty-four last D 
year had but one representative this ~O 
year. 

"The fact that our largest home
comings are at the games with 

mes," said one prominent alum
nus, "indicates that alumni would be 
unwl\llng to accept the suggestion of D 
the Educational Surevey that ath- ~ 0 
letic relations between the two 
schools be severed. The Idea that 
there Is a bitter rivalry between the 
alumni of the two schools Is a mis
taken one. The attitude Is merely 0 
one of friendly rivalry." D 
KELLOGG WILL REFEREE O~ 

THANKSGIVING CONTEST 
Athletic Director Kellogg will ref

eree the football game between Col
umbus Junction and Washington at 
the former town Thanksgiving day. 
His wite will accompany him to Col
umlms Junction and after the game 
tbey will go on to Chicago where 
there i9 to be a meeting of the con
ference directors and coaches. 

Coaches Jones and Kent wlll also 
atte\ld the Chicago meeting. 
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OVERCOAT 

HAT 

SHIRTS 

NECKWEAR 
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Before 
you 

Leave 

ON 
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MONDAY, DECEMBER 4, 8 P. M. 
MUMMA WILL SERVE AS 

GOVER.NMENT INSPECTOR 

o TODAY ;Us/lion 'i.;' . '/It." 

Tiokets 50 cents. Only 502 tickets will be sold 
Get yours now before all are gone. Don't wait. 

TICKETS AT WIENEKE'S 

Dubuque college has made appli-

OCn 

cation to the government for a unit 
ot the Reserve Officers Training 
corps, under the new defense a.ct, and 
Capt. M. C. Mumma, commandant of 
cadets at Iowa, has been requested 
to make an inspection of the taolU- ~ ... o ,- _ _ J 
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GROUP ACTI 
DETERMIN 

UNITS 

University 
Theory on 
Iowa Oity and 

ing Place 

"Duplications in 

was the subject ot 
ered by Prof. Lorin 

the Political ~'''U''''>. 
at the home of Dr. 
This a.ddress was 
and important beca 
a departure tram 
sociologists that 

moat numerous. 
Women take a 

the work of the 
do the men. 

The Political 

tion." 
Byway ot 

offered the following 
one of the most 
of the Commercial 
work of the club 

department, who Is 
Iowa 8t&te Teachertl' 
called a meeting 
tho are attending 
denta' session. The 
tbese: Supt. H. E. 
lin_on, 8u'pt. One 
Poeohantaa county, 
Ing of Decorah, presld 
loelatlon, Bupt. A. E. 
dlano1&, secretary, 
tbe meeting la to 
tbe Dext lesslon and 
prelllll1nar, report of 

Cincinnati Unlversl 
up a special board 
boards w1ll be allotted 
lor tile 10141 purpoa of 
1am8l. Ten board. 

"'" lDooml., 




